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Lord & Taylor Veilings, Ribbons, aiariieri Men's Cutaway Frock Coats and
Neckwear ( 98c to $1.25 Cut Glass Vests, $12.50

Founded 1820 In Oxford gray and black all v. ,.,.1 Vicuna,

At Attractive A wonderful collection of the richest and most dasr.ling A cut in thr newest two-butto- n modrU: veNSpecial Prices results of thr glass cutter's art. Among them you will 79C are high rut: sie St to W. itotltl up to 40.
find Sugar Bowls, Spoon Trays, (Hive Dishes, Handled

Extra Quality Chiffon Vtilt Nappies, Creamers and Pickle Pirhes
--J Men's Dress and Tuxedo Suits,

O'Neill Hoatefuralabtaaa Hlore --Baarmant. $12.50
All shades, plain and ombre, hemstitched with oiaijprokr)orMen's wovenFurnishings Of black VicUna. cut in thr newestborder $1.25 Hot Water Bottles draSJ and Tuxedo model, with ptafcrd lapels;

75c and 95c Values $1.00 to $1.5 nit are Vanatlsn lined und arm grain silk
A Group of Exceptional Values faced; site tit to W. itOUta up lo III.
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rtrl Floor. In plain black and lipiit and dark fray Vicunas,
also fancy I weed in tan. gray slid brown, cut14c yard Values 18c to K5cper in the new h model, Venetian or silk lined,Neckwear Muslin Remnants plain or silk fared; size S4 to 4. stouts up to 40.Novelty Hat ScarfsAtfortlioii nial Crochet Silk Knitted $5C Men's Silk Lined Sack Suits at $12.50

Fuur-iii-lliiml- Value ft-M-
I 75c Value $1.25 i In thr newest Knglish and conservative models, in cheviots uud iisiimcrea.This includes muslin sheetings, pillow cusing. .shirtPluin Cdorad Price in Hie effects and also plain blur ( are'Silk KoldotJ l our-in- -I ings, cambrics, tickings, and cheesecloths. All newest fancy stripes., serge, tint

0c full silk lined. Sixes 84 to 4.Hand. Value 11.08 tbe length are useful, seme up to 10 yard
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pink,
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light blue and lavender
3 X Two Days More of Our Extraordinary Sale of

:i 00 At 13c 18c 45c 35c 45c

Pajamas Per piece of 10 yards O'Neill Arts and Crafts FurnitureMeneriycil lot Ii ami Madran Pnjiinins $1.00
in plain colors. Value $1.A0 , White Pique Vtsttes at X to H Below"Men j Underwear With fancy buttons 95c

Real Irish Lace CollarsAt Very Special Prices Regular Prices$1.75 to $9.50 Formerly $8.95 to $15.00 alImported Hiilliriftpiu Inderivear, short Real Irish Lace Yokes There Is Still a Wide Choice of This Beautiful Furniture - ( ljpaleevt:
tl.UOeui--

nhirts. druuers to matcli. Value 55C $3.95 to $9.50 Regularly $4.95 to $14.00 for the Dining Room, Livinu Room, Library and Bedioom.
Pratwh V.liite Lisle Underwear. Value! Real Irish Lace Collar and Cuff Sets She Opportunity for the Inexpensive Furnishing oi Summer Club Plan Payments
It-rM- I par yariueul $1.00 $4.95 to $8.95 Regularly $4.45 to $13.00 Is Noteworthy. May Be Arranged

Just a few liiuts ;it the assortment and values:Frpiieh White l.isle Underwear. Value I. ell Lice and Hand-embroidere- d Batiste Collars Haguiaf Sale Itegular Sale Kegulgf Sal.
04.00 per purulent . I'rice. Price. Price. Price. I'rice. Prira.$4.95 Values to $9.50 Fumed Oak Buffet IM.00 4 00 Fumed Oak ( hina Closet S (Ml 423.00 Filmed Oak Chair, loose PUabluaM4.fJ0 412.00

Fumed Oak Huftct :Mi.7S 27.5 Fumed Oar China Closet 4t.50 27.50 KumedOak Hocker. loose cushion sjH.AU 13.25
Fumed Oak Buffet 48.00 35.00 Fumed Oak Table. 8-- ft 4i.Ml 30.00 tinned Oak Lib. i'alile, llx tt.OO 10.50
Fumed Oak Buffet 37.00 40.00 Fumed Oak Tabic. 10-- ft 31.00 33.00 Kumed Oak Chiffonier, with fdas 44.0(1 33.00.:root'wiy Ci COtli Si.: Ath Ave.s 19th St. Fumed Oak Buffet 87.00 13.00 Fumed Oak Side Table ." 1.00 Kiinied Oak Chiffonier, withoutBroadway & 40th St.: 5th Ave.; 19th St. ruined Oak Chinu Closet f0 00 15.00 Fumed Oak Mocker, loose !

.18.011 is
Fumed Oak China Closet 46.00 80.00 cushion IMI '."i Mission Hed, all site., at Half Pricaono O'NLILL ADAMS CO., Sixth Avenue, 20th to 22d St, New York City OI


